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In the MAttor ot tho Applic~tiO~ o~ 
Si.J.! J3ONSON end. B:. E. EO~!!ELL. co
part~ers. doing easiness undor the fir.m 
name Wld style G-OLDEN ElGLE.-B~ ST.:.GB 
LIK&, ~or pormission to sel~9 end BE~~~Y 
GIBSON, U. B. ~IBSO~, c. R. S?IC~~9 

. . 
) 

C. J. ~cF.A.:.L. GEORGE li. WOODS, and W. ll. 
SJl70RD, a ¢o-part~ersh1~, dOing business 
w=.der the firm name and s.tyle of C"lLIFO?NIA
lmVADA STAGES, ~or :permission to purchase 
operating rights for the transportation 

:~pp11cation Number 
1.0828 

of pssseng8~a and express betweon 
Se.cre.mento, ~oseville. Lincoln. Marysville 
~d 1nte:rmecliate po1%ltS.. 

EY T~ CO~SS:ON: 

C,P I N ION 

) 

. 
• 

) 

operating under the fictitious n~e and style of Golden E&gle

Barker Sta.ge Lino, ha.ve pet1t~o~ed the Rnilroc.d. C,o:::ml1ssion for 
'",-

authority to sell and. transfer and ·Beverly Gibson, ~ B. Gibson. 

C. R. Spickard, C. J. ~cFall, George R. WoodS, ~nd w. ~ Sanford, 

a. eo-partnership, propos1%lg to do busines,s under the fio.tit1ouS 

name of Csl1forn~a-Nevada Stages. heve applied for authority' 

to purchase, acqUire and. hereafter operate certain e.utoQoblle 

stage lines for the transportation of 'passengers and express 

matter now operated under the certtf1c~te8 hereto~ore issued 

by this Comcission between Sacra~ento, Roseville, Lincoln. 

~ysv11le end interce41e.te points. 

1. 



The certiticate rights herein proposed to be 

t=~lns£orred e.ro c.s tollowa: 

1.,. Operative rights botween Sacra:nento ~nd 
RoseVille and interoed1ate ~o1nts ~d between 
Roseville and Lineoln and ~ter.mediate pOints as 

, authorized transferred fr~ ~ Aronson aDd 
Jo aeph P&J.8.Ce. as eo-partners.. to Sam .Arons on 
and E. E. Boswell. as co-~Artners. by the pro
visions ot this Coc:ission's Decision No. 10385 
on ~pplicetion No. 7746 aSAdecided April 29, 1922. 

II. 0~er~t1ve rights as gra~ted to Sam Aronson 
and H. E. Boswell, co-partners. operating under the 
fictitious n~e of Golde~ ~gle-Barker Stage L1n~ 
for the carri~ge of passengers between Lineoln ~nd 
Marysville serving Sherida:l and Wi:.eatland as in ter
mediate points b~t restricted as to through oper~ 
tion froc. Ro seulle . to Y..ar~vill.e or Sacra:lonto 
to Marysville as ~uthorizea b~ this Commission's 
Deeisio:l No. l16l2 on ~~plicatio:l No. aZ62.as 
decided February 6, 1923. 

III. Operative rights granted ,to sam Aronson 
and H. Z. Boswell. eo-partners.. operating under the 
fictitious na:e of Golden Bagle-Barker ~tage Line. 
~thor1z1ng the carriage ~ passongo~s ~nd express' 
between Sacre:ento u:~ ~vi~. ~d .intermod1ate 
pG1nts and the cstublishmo~t of through rates 
bo't?leen sa.1d termini o.nd ~l 1:l.tercediste points 
b~t prohibiting'the oper~t1on of eq~1~ment ~s a 
through service other than between S~cremeDt~ 
and RoseVille, .s.l:ld. botween-Rosovt'lle end Marysville. 
Z:qlress shi~en ts to be handled under this 
uuthorizat1on limited to shi~ment8 which may bo 
handle-d on passenger cars and not to exceed 100 
pounds in weight, oxcept~ sbi~ments of ice-cream 
a::ld co:ts1.ners. ther~or. Tho :fore~1llg e.~thor1za
tion is eGn~ined i~ this Com:isaionrs Decisio:l 
No. l2650 on i..-o'011cll.tion No'. a89J. as .decided ' 
SeptoQber 24. i923~ 

~e ·prGpOSed tr~sfor ~s to oe =~e'1n accordence 
, . 

wi th the provisions of e.:c. s.gr~e:.o:o.t between the respective co

part~ersh1ps he=e~'a~pearing as ~pplica~ts~.s~d ~sree~llt 

~~~~~g ~oo~ executed und~r date ot February 5. 1925 and pro

viding !or the tr~sfer in conSideration at the sum G! 

$ll "l ~ SOO. 00, o:! all physics.l pr operty c.!ld·' the operat1 va rights 

portion o! tho apDlic~tio:l heretn. 



We ere ot the Opinion t~~t this is a matter in 

wh1c~ a p~blic bearing is not necessary end that tho ap~lication 

should bo granted in accor~onee with the conditions as appear-
• 

ing in the tollowi~g torm of order. 

;":p~l:1l:: 0. tt OD .. ~e.v1.ng been tlo.d~\ by Sam. ~ons on· und 

~. E. E~well. c~pa=tners operating under the fictitious n~e . 
of Golden Z~gle-Bcrker Stege Line for ~uthorit1 to soll and 

tr£l.tlster to~. U%ld. by :Beverly Gioson. U. B. Gibson. C. R. ··Spicl:::G.%'d. 

c. J. ~cFall. Georgo H. Woods. and W. ~. Sanford. eo-~art:c.ors. 

propos1:;s t~ ope:r~te und.or the fietitious'"ne.:::le o:t Cali£ornia.

Nevada St~ges. to purchase. ac~ire and herecttor oper~to . 

~utocob1le stuge lines-as co~on Qarriors of pacsengers and 

e~ress matter over the ro~tes and in accordance with the con-
, .. 

di tions 'as hore.1!labov6 set .forth in the Opinion wl:1ch precedes 

this Order, the Co~ssion being now .fully advise~ and of the 

opinion that this is a ~ttcr in which e publiC he~ng is 

not nec~saary ~d thut the ep:plieation should be granted. 

I~ IS EZRE:eY ORi)E~3D ths.t this 8.Pl'liea.tion b.& and 

the aama hereby is granted. subject to~ the fOllowi:lg condit1.ons! 

-l.. 1..l'plicants A:ronson end :Boswell.. sb.e.ll. within 
ten (10) da;rs trom. the date of this order file c.an
cella..t1on ot all te.rit~s o.nd time schedules .ccver
ing all 0:-erat1on over the lines heroin eu~or1zed 
to be transferred.. 

Applicanta. Beverly Gib$~n. ~. B~ Gibson.· 
c. ?-. Sp1ckerd~ C. ;. MCFall •. George ~.·Wood~ ~4 
w. M. S~orC., as co-ps.:rtners. shaJ..l. within ten 
(10) d~s =rro: the ~b. to o!' tll1s order :t1~e new 
tariffs end:. t1I:le scb.ed~3 covering the routes 
hereinabove reterred to; said tariffs of rates 
and r'o.les &nd rogtlla. tio:ls governi.ng sa:le to be 
identical with tho rates, ~es and regulations 
heretofore t~led with ~1B Commission by Aronson 

.--



and Bo swoll, C o-!,&l'tners. 

,Th~ concell~tio~ ot old tar1t~e and tiQo 
sc~edu1es a~d the filing ~ new tar1f~s. rules 
~d regulations. aDd. t1:le scb.edulas to be :nade 
in accordance with the ~rov1s1ons ot General 
Order No. 51 and ot~er regule.tio~s of' this 
Comcission. . 

II.Tha :rie~ts a~d priVileges. the transfer 
of which is he~eby authorized ~ay ~ot again be 
leased. sold, transferred. assi~ed nor 
hypothecated nor may operatio~ thereunder be 
discontinued unless s~ch lease, sale. trensfer. 
ass1gnoent, hypothecetion or discontinuance 
shall first hAve received the ~ritte~ authoriza
tion of this Com=1ssion. 

III.No vehiel,e may be operated by spplicants 
to w~om authorization for transfer is hereby 
made unlsss such. vehicle is owned by s-tl.1d ap
plicants or i3 leased by the: on the basis o~ 
a contract or e.g:reo:en t 3ati~a.ctory to and a.p
proved by this CO~~i8sion. 

The value of the e~ip:nent. operative r1ghta. 

good will and oth~r intangible values, the trensfer o~ wh1ch

is hereby &.uthorized. is not approved by this Cor::n1ssi.on.,a.s 

a measure. of value in any rate fi.'"t~g or other proceeding 

before tQis Corn:iss1on or sny authorized regulatory body. 

the value herein stated ~nd as appear~ng 1:0. the egreecent 

ettached to and made a part ot the application herein being 

considerod only as for the purpose of the tranafer and not 

t.s a f 1nd.1.ng o~ value. or to, b e used as such; in -a.ttY' sub-

sequent proceeding. 

J)o.ted at San. FranciSCO, C8.~1fomie., th1B /7~ da.y .. 
of lebruaxy. 1925., 


